Campus Resource Features

Welcome to the Campus Resource Features page! We partner with these offices and programs at orientation and want you to get to know them better. Browse through the features below to learn more, ask questions, and meet some members of the Carolina community!

And while all Carolina offices, programs, and resources are not listed here, we’re happy to get you connected as available. Visit us in our Zoom during business hours or email us for more information!

To navigate the resource features:

1. Click on the features below to visit that office's/program's Heel Life page and learn about how they're here to support you at Carolina!
2. For easy navigation, we've sorted our campus partners into two groups: Student & Academic Services, and Campus Life & Family Engagement (click the group to be taken to that section).
3. Explore! When clicked, the links should open in a new tab so you can keep your place on this page.
4. Get to know your campus resources by reaching out with questions or requests to learn more!

Student & Academic Services

- [Campus Health](#)
- [Carolina Student Legal Services Office, Inc.](#)
- [Dean of Students Office](#)
Equal Opportunity and Compliance Office

Gender Violence Services Coordinators

Gillings School of Global Public Health

Global Languages

School of Information and Library Science

Summer School

Transportation and Parking

UNC Police

University Libraries

Wells Fargo

Writing and Learning Center

Campus Life & Family Engagement

Ackland Art Museum

Campus Y

Campus Y Bonner Leaders Program
UNC Student Stores [34]

- UNC Ticket Sales [35]
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